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Michael's Video:
Advancing After An

Overcall (From
Through the

Convention Card)

Larry's Quizzes: What
do You Know as

Declarer?

Larry's Articles: Which
Game?

LARRY COHEN WEBINARSLARRY COHEN WEBINARS

"Declarer Play - Card Reading""Declarer Play - Card Reading"
NEW SERIES! - DecemberNEW SERIES! - December

In this series, Larry will help you discover where
the important cards are to improve your play.
One of the tricks of experts is being able to
visualize where the missing cards are hiding, but
you don't have to be an expert to learn this
important skill.

http://larryco.com
https://www.larryco.com
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/videodetails/advancing-after-an-overcall
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/videodetails/advancing-after-an-overcall
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-quiz/detail/248
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-quiz/detail/248
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-articles/which-game
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-articles/percentages-or-logic
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-articles/which-game
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5116067790464/WN_FFJE1zGGQ7ihBO-bABt1Ng
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/2116067791006/WN_tZ6Y8DMoSBuOAXK7kWrlsA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5816067791480/WN_v9baP8I6QlyjEXq1KkgLZw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/2016067791993/WN_P3edLknnS4Gx6OJ_YDO-sg
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store/detail/larry-teaches-modern-bidding-vol-i-ii-and-iii


Thursdays @ 2:00PM Eastern
BMS Game Immediately FollowingBMS Game Immediately Following

Dec 3 - Card Placing
Dec 10 - Finding the Queen
Dec 17 - What are the Odds
Dec 24 – No Webinar (Christmas Eve - see Wild
Wednesday Dec 23)
Dec 31 – No Webinar (New Year’s Eve - see
Wild Wednesday Dec 30)

Register Now $15 ea.Register Now $15 ea.

Some Wednesdays @ 2:00PM Eastern
BMS Game Immediately FollowingBMS Game Immediately Following

Larry's not a fan of conventions but his students
ask about them all of the time. So he's relenting
and on some special Wednesdays he will teach
his favorite conventions.

""Wonderful Wild Wednesdays"Wonderful Wild Wednesdays"
ConventionsConventions

Dec 23 - New Minor CheckbackNew Minor Checkback (replaces
Christmas Eve)
How do you find out more information about
opener's hand after a 1NT or 2NT rebid by
opener? You need a tool called New Minor
Checkback which allows you to find out about
partner's majors and also set up forcing
auctions.
Dec 30 - ReversesReverses (replaces New Years Eve)
Oy. Sure, reverses aren't technically a
convention, but people insist on saying whether
or not they "play reverses". Larry will help clarify
what a reverse shows, and what to do after this
strong bid.

Register Now $15 ea.Register Now $15 ea.

MICHAEL BERKOWITZ WEBINARSMICHAEL BERKOWITZ WEBINARS

Fridays @ 2:00PM Eastern
BMS Duplicate Game FollowingBMS Duplicate Game Following

"Touring the Convention Card""Touring the Convention Card"
There are two different ways to develop
partnership understanding: 1) Play together for
20 years or 2) Fill out a convention card.

In this series, I’m going to discuss the ins and
outs of bidding and offer advice about the best
approaches to every situation that can come up.
This series should help us fill in a lot of the
blanks, not just in our convention card, but in
our overall bidding knowledge.

Dec 4 - The Back of the Card: Over opponents
various bids
Dec 11 - Slam Conventions, Miscellaneous
"Talks"

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5116067790464/WN_FFJE1zGGQ7ihBO-bABt1Ng
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/2116067791006/WN_tZ6Y8DMoSBuOAXK7kWrlsA


Dec 18 - Leads and Carding

Register Now $10 ea.Register Now $10 ea.

ROBERT TODD WEBINARSROBERT TODD WEBINARS

Tuesdays @ 2:00PM Eastern
TODAY!!TODAY!!

All webinars will include lesson notes
and an interactive quiz!

"Play of the Hand""Play of the Hand"

Dec 1 - Counting While You Play the Hand Counting While You Play the Hand
There are a variety of ways to count a suit.
Evolve to the best way -- Patterns. We will also
look at a variety of other things we can count --
an opponent's hand, HCP, and more..
Dec 8 - Applying Pressure to the DefendersApplying Pressure to the Defenders
As Declarer there are many ways you can make
the defender's life difficult. Here we look at how
we attack the opponents and produce tricks
either forcing the opponents to make mistakes.

Register Now $15 ea.Register Now $15 ea.

Bridge Make Simple (BMS) Duplicate GamesBridge Make Simple (BMS) Duplicate Games

Valuable and fun Zoom postmortem
with Michael after all games.

Every Thursday & Friday at 3:45Every Thursday & Friday at 3:45
EDT following the webinar. AlsoEDT following the webinar. Also
after Wild Wednesdays!after Wild Wednesdays!

Click here to give us your BBO & ACBL
Info.

Click here to learn more about our
games.
You must purchase a LIVE webinar or one in the store in order

to be eligible for the games each week.

Larry's New Books - Modern Bidding I, II, and IIILarry's New Books - Modern Bidding I, II, and III

BUYBUY

We are so excited to tell you that Larry
has just finished three new books!
Modern Bidding Volumes I, II, and III.Modern Bidding Volumes I, II, and III.

These books are based on his popular
2017-2021 ACBL series -- but with new
and enhanced material and extra
quiz questions. If you really want to
improve your bidding and get to the
right contract, these books are your
best resource.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5816067791480/WN_v9baP8I6QlyjEXq1KkgLZw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/2016067791993/WN_P3edLknnS4Gx6OJ_YDO-sg
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/2xr5JiP?source_id=af693506-06cf-4320-804d-ea46f263b060&source_type=em&c=
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_488.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store/detail/larry-teaches-modern-bidding-vol-i-ii-and-iii


BOOKSBOOKS

Previously recorded webinars are alwaysPreviously recorded webinars are always
available in the available in the STORESTORE

Archived Social Distance Newsletters are now in theArchived Social Distance Newsletters are now in the
Learning CenterLearning Center!!
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